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OPEN ENROLLMENT is here!
November 30th - December 11th
Now is the time for you to make changes to your various benefit plans for 1999. During Open Enrollment, you
have the ability to:
• Add eligible dependents to your insurance coverage.
• Enroll you and your qualified dependents for medical (Oxford* or US Healthcare in NJ & NY, PruCare Plus in
DC) and dental (CIGNA) coverage if you are not already enrolled. For more information on the 1999 semi
monthly contributions for medical and dental coverage, please refer to the November 24/issue 89 edition of
FastFact.
• Enroll in the Flexible Spending Account program for qualified healthcare and dependent care expenses (please
see the November 10/issue 87 edition of FastFact for details). Please note: The maximum allowed
contribution to the Healthcare Flexible Spending Account has been increased to $2,500,
• Enroll for two new AICPA benefits:
1. TransitChek/MetroChek (please see the November 17/issue 88 edition of FastFact for details and the
enrollment form)
2. Pre-Tax Parking—please see the article in today’s FastFact for more details.

* Please note that Oxford Health Plans prescription co-payment will increase from $2.00 (generic drugs) to $5.00
and from $5.00 (brand name) to $10.00. Oxford’s Direct Script co-payment for mail order prescriptions will also
increase from $2.00 to $5.00.
In addition, effective 1/1/99, Oxford is changing from PCS to DPS (Diversified Pharmaceutical Services). Brooks,
CVS, Duane Reade, Genovese, Pathmark, Rite-Aide, Stop & Shop and Walgreens are all part of the network.
The network includes approximately 96% of the current PCS pharmacies. Current participants will start to receive
a new Oxford ID card with the DPS information in early December.
***A1I changes made during Open Enrollment are effective January 1,1999***

In the next page you will find a schedule of informational benefits meetings that will take place in each of the three
AICPA offices. This is your best opportunity to have all of your questions answered on the various plans and
benefits. Seating is on a first come, first serve basis. Enrollment forms will be available at these meetings.
Although attendance at the meetings is encouraged, it is not mandatory to enroll. If you would like to enroll in any
of the benefits described above, enrollment forms can be obtained from Chris Miller or Kim Hines in Human
Resources in the NJ office, Tracey Argenzio in the NY office or Ela Work in the DC office. Completed enrollment
forms should be remitted to Chris Miller or Kim Hines in Human Resources.
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Open Enrollment Meetings Schedule
Thursday, December 3rd Washington DC Office Conference Room C
10:00am- 12:00pm PruCare HealthPlans
1:00pm - 2:00pm
US Healthcare
2:00pm - 2:30pm
Flexible Spending Accounts
2:30pm - 3:00pm
MetroChek, Parking and Q & A

Friday, December 4th Harborside NJ Office Conference Room 9
10:00pm - 12:00pm US Healthcare

Monday, December 7th Harborside NJ Office Conference Room 9
10:00am- 11:00am
CIGNA Dental
2:00pm - 3:00pm
TransitChek & Parking Benefit
3:00pm - 4:00pm
Flexible Spending Accounts
Tuesday, December 8th
Harborside NJ Office Conference Room 9
1:00pm - 2:00pm
Oxford Health Plans

New York Office Conference Room E
10:00am - 11:00am
Oxford Health Plans
Washington DC Office Conference Room A
10:00am - 11:00am
CIGNA Dental

Wednesday, December 9th New York Office Conference Room E
10:00am- 11:00am
CIGNA Dental
11:00am - 12:00pm
Flexible Spending Accounts
2:00pm - 3:00pm
TransitChek & Parking Benefit

The US Healthcare Open Enrollment presentation for the New York Office has not yet been scheduled. Details will
follow once this has been arranged.
PRE-TAX PARKING BENEFIT COMES TO THE INSTITUTE
Similar to the TransitChek/MetroChek program, the Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century has enacted a
qualified parking benefit. This benefit allows employers to offer employees the opportunity to direct a portion of their
salary into reimbursement accounts to pay for parking expenses on a pre-tax basis. The AICPA is offering this program
to all employees who pay for parking as part of their commutation expenses.

The parking benefit is exempt from Social Security/Medicare (FICA) and Federal Income Tax (FIT). The amount you
choose to set aside is automatically reduced from your base pay before FICA, FIT and, in some cases, state and local
income taxes are withheld. At this time, New Jersey and Pennsylvania do not recognize this benefit for income tax
savings.

Before the start of the plan year (January 1, 1999), employees need to complete an agreement form and specify the
monthly deduction. Participants must elect a minimum of $40 and no more the $175 per month for specified
deductions. As qualified transportation expenses are used, the receipts (i.e. cancelled check or paper receipt) from the
parking establishment must be forwarded to the payroll team. Any employee who fails to submit the appropriate
receipts will not be entitled to the benefit. New Jersey employees participating in parking at Harborside’s Kinney
Parking lot are eligible to receive this benefit. Employees parking at the Harborside lot do not need to submit receipts
since the fees are automatically deducted from your paycheck.
This parking benefit can be combined with the TransitChek/MetroChek program. This offers employees up to $240 a
month (maximum $175 for parking and $65 for transit checks) in tax free benefits.

Employees interested in receiving the qualified parking benefit should complete the parking benefit form (available on
VIC or from Human Resources) and forward it to Shiane Bellamy in Human Resources no later than December 15.

NEW “BE A STAR IN BUSINESS... BE A CPA!” PRINT ADVERTISING CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED
In early November, the AICPA Minority Initiatives Committee launched a new print advertising campaign
targeted to minority high school and early college students. The ads feature sports celebrities depicted with their
CPAs, with the celebrity identifying the CPA as the “real” star. The celebrities, each of whom donated their time
to the campaign, speak to the important role that the CPA plays in his or her financial success. The tagline for the
campaign is “Be a Star in Business. ..Bea CPA!” The first ad in the series will be published in the
December/January issue of Vibe magazine, and features Lisa Leslie of the WNBA Los Angeles Sparks. In
addition, the upcoming issue of New Accountant Magazine—the inaugural high school version—will include
Barry Sanders of the Detroit Lions. Future ads will include John Elway of Denver Broncos and Robert Horry of
the Los Angeles Lakers. The ads also include an 800 number for obtaining career information on becoming a
CPA; that number is 800-665-2233. For more information on the “Be a Star in Business. ..Bea CPA!” campaign,
and/or copies of the ads, please contact Gregory Johnson in Academic and Career Development, x6227.

TODAY IS DECEMBER 1,1998...
and today is the deadline for all NJ & NY AICPA regular full-time and regular parttime employees to RSVP for the AICPA Holiday Party, taking place December 21,
1998. If you are a new employee who did not yet receive an invitation, please contact
Lisa Hudson in Human Resources, x3830 or by e-mail.

NOVEMBER WORK REPORT REMINDER
November Monthly Work Reports are due to Financial Analysis & Budget
(Team #041) no later than Thursday December 3, 1998.

AND KEEP IN MIND...
• From now until December 31, employees can take advantage of the enhanced referral bonus program, where
employees will receive $3,000 for an exempt, or $2,000 for a non-exempt referral that leads to a full-time hire
(please refer to the November 5/Issue 86 and November 10/Issue 87 edition of FastFact for full details).

•

From now until December 11 will be when AICPA Open Enrollment will take place Institute-wide (please
see today’s article on page one for details).

•

December 3, 4, 7, 8 and 9 are the dates of the Open Enrollment Informational Meetings. Please see the second
page of this article for details.

•

December 15 is the due date for remitting your TransitChek/MetroChek enrollment form to Shiane Bellamy in
Human Resources (for a copy of the enrollment form and full details, please refer to the November 17/Issue 88
edition of FastFact).

•

December 18 is the date of the DC office Holiday Luncheon Cruise.

•

December 21 is the date of the NJ/NY Holiday Party.
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1998 NY & NJ Office AICPA PC Lottery -PART 2
In August of this year, the Institute conducted the first 1998 NY &NJ office PC Lottery. In that first lottery there
were fifty-nine employees in the NJ &NY offices who won a PC. It also was noted that a second lottery would
take place later in the year—we are pleased to announce that Later is NOW!
The Microcomputer/LAN Support Team will conduct a second PC Lottery where Dell 486 PCs, including color
monitor, Microsoft Works Software, keyboard and mouse will be raffled off.

Important notice on eligibility: This lottery is open ONLY to AICPA NY & NJ Team Members who:
• Are regular full-time or regular part-time employees of the AICPA (sorry, temporary staff, independent
contractors and interns are NOT eligible).
• DID NOT win a PC in the August 1998 PC Lottery.
If you are an eligible Team Member who submitted a PC lottery entry for the August 1998 drawing and did not
win, YOUR NAME HAS AUTOMATICALLY BEEN ENTERED INTO THIS MONTH’S LOTTERY. Eligible
Team Members are allowed just one entry per person. Therefore, please DO NOT re-submit an entry if you
already submitted for the August 1998 lottery.
If you are new employee hired since the August 1998 lottery who would like to participate in the December PC
lottery, please fill out the lottery ticket below and remit it to: Raylene Panebianco, Team #038, Microcomputer/
LAN Support Team no later than December 3, 1998. The drawings will take place throughout the month of
December. Winners will be notified by phone or e-mail.

Please note: Winners of PCs will be expected to address PC support and maintenance issues on their own—the
AICPA Help Desk will not be available for personal PC support issues.

PLEASE ENTER ME IN THE December 1998 AICPA PC LOTTERY!
I hereby acknowledge that I am an eligible AICPA Team Member who did not win a PC in the August 1998
lottery, nor did I previously submit an entry form in August 1998.
I hereby acknowledge that if I win a PC from the 1998 AICPA PC Lottery, that I will be responsible for any
necessary maintenance and support for that PC.

NAME

TEAM NAME

TEAM#

EXT.
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